Auction Table
Sponsorship
Dear SRCS Parents:

Strong Rock Christian School’s annual dinner and auction, “Denim & Diamonds,” will be held
at SRCS on Friday, March 10, 2017. This will be a magnificent event to raise funds for
technological enhancements throughout our campus. You will not want to miss the fun,
fellowship, and exciting auction items to purchase that evening!
I would like to ask you to consider sponsoring an auction table for eight people. There are two
sponsorship levels:
Gold Level—$500.00
* Premiere reserved seating
* Dinner for eight
* Table signage
* Recognition on the jumbo screens

Silver Level—$250.00
* Reserved seating
* Dinner for eight
* Recognition during the auction event
* Table signage

Please complete registration information on reverse of this letter

Sponsorships sell out every year! They are accepted on a first come-first served basis but, no
later than February 10, 2017. We need families and businesses to help us underwrite the event.
Please prayerfully consider being a sponsor and encourage other businesses or individuals that
could help in the same capacity. This is a great way to invite friends and family members to
partner with Strong Rock Christian School as we continue to grow and seek God’s will for our
school.
I’m looking forward to a great evening! Our many volunteers lead this event with excellence
and enthusiasm. I am confident that you will have a great time, so please join us!
Sincerely,
Pat Stuart, CEO

20167AUCTION TABLE SPONSOR FORM
Send to: SRCS, Attention: Auction, 4200 Strong Rock Pkwy, Locust Grove, GA 30248
Table Sponsorship is $500 for Gold Level or $250 for Silver Level.
Please make check payable to Strong Rock Christian School.
Yes! I want to sponsor a Gold Level ($500) _____table or Silver Level ($250) _____ table
Name _____________________________________________________________ Phone # _______________________
Company __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address ______________________________________________________________________________________


The following people will sit at this sponsored table: (please complete ALL fields)
Name

Cell Phone

email Address

1)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
2)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
3)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
4)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
5)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
6)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
7)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
8)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
 I do not plan to fill this table. Please seat __________ people at this table.
Sponsorships are on a first come-first served basis but no later than February 10, 2017

On March 9th you and your guests will receive a text to the cell phone number(s) provided above. The text
will include a link to preview the auction items (both Silent and Live items will be available to preview at
that time). Your table number and your Bidder Number information will also be included in the text.
Payment: Cash ___________ Check # _____________
Credit Card : Visa MC  Discover  Amex
Card #____________________________ Exp ___________
Reservation is complete when payment and completed form is received in the school office.
Please do not delay in returning your form, this event sells out every year and we want to
guarantee your table is reserved for you and your guests.
The auction is an ADULT ONLY event.
Childcare is available, please make sure to sign up your child(ren).
Wa

Strong Rock Christian School 4200 Strong Rock Pkwy, Locust Grove, GA 30248 (678) 833-1200

